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is yet bayond, and, so, as well as any of whom we

'know, they r6nder to Cuesar thins which are
Cosar's, and unto God the thinga which are His.

Alter being richly, sumptuouisly, entertained at
tables well provided witl ail goud things destrable,
the company was called tu order, and D Macdoiald
Esq., called to the chair. The chairnqn, thon, it
a few well chosen words, stated the rature of the
present gathering, and his own difliculty (the firse.
golden weddiing which ho had atteided) and inti-
mated ho believed thero were some presents, which
would doutless now ba forthcominig. Hlero Bro. C.,
nue of the principals of the festal hour, intuerupted
the smoothness and aven flow of the current, by re-
questing Sister (Mrs. Bell) Stowart to siig; "Lord,
1 care not for riches, neither stiver nor gold,' stat-
ing that ha desired nothing of that kind, as the
Lord had givon himu onough for ail his (thoir) wants.
Bro. C. howevor, was not quito tnaster of the sit-
uation on that ovening, alttougli the snging came
according to request, afterwards. Bro. Peter E.
Campbell (nephew to Alexander) in a very noat
speech, and ou behalf of soveral ocher relatives,
presented a beantiful, ard very easy (wo tried it)
easy chair. There were other speechea, and other
presents, to which Bro. C. reptied feelingly and
eloquetily; ho seumod, for the time being, to b ail-
7nost inspired. Thera were sacred soigs, inter
.change uf tloîuht in pleassnt convcrsation,'prayar,
.and thanksgiving and ail togother, it was one 4f
the mos' l-leasant evoings in our experience.

If otur brother and sister Camphall could continue
'to enjoy their present robust health, and cheerful
flow of spirits, our desire ad prayer would bethat
they might livo to shed sunlight and jyouîsnesa
arund then, until they would calebrate their
"diamnond wedding," but our times aro,in God's
hand. "Lot him do what seemath Him good."

If thero wns a shadow at ail during the evenintg,
it was becausa aIl of brother and sister Campbell's
children were away, each for himiself having entered
into the realities and struggles of life. I trust they
will be gatlhered in a better land.

O. B. EMERY.
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ST. JOHN ITEMS.

List of Services: Lords Day-Preaching ans
"Breaking of bread, 11 a. m; Sunday School, 2.1
p. m.; Evening Service, 7 00 p. m.; Prayer an
Social Service at close of evening meeting. Youtn
people's meeting, Tuesday eveninig 8 o'clok; Praye
meeting, Thursday evening 8 o'clock.

We are now engaged in our Quarterly Meetin
Bro. W. A. Watkins, of Lubec, Me., is with i
assisting Bro Capp. Our audiences have bee
very gond so far, no additions yet.

Bru. Barnaby, from Montana, has beun visiti
our city the past month. During his stay ho h
preached for us on several occasions, and at
mission point im Carleton, the poople of th
vicinity expressed themsolves much pleased wi
Bru. B's. meeting.

Our Sunday-school Anniversary was a decid
success. The children in their songs and reci
tations, gave great satisfaction ta a crowded hou
The collection amounts to $18 00.

Our reguilar quarterly collection for Ho
Missions was taken up in the Sunday School 1
week amtount collected $13 84.

Bri. Futllercon, jr., of Pictou, N. S., worship
with us lest Lord' Day.

There are numerous places in our province wh
there are opportunities for presenting oir pl
Wlat effort id ouir 'ran.o:î B-oaid mt .ktî,g t J
an ovanigelistî

LoR's COVE.

Since our last report six have been received into
the fel'owship of this congregation. We sad a cot-
tago meeting three veeks ago and baptized one et
Leeman's Beach. The Lord has grently blessed
our work in holding meetings from bouse to bouse.
Thitought this menus somo who have not attended
church for years have been induced to become
Christians, and realize that this world is something
noto than a passing drean. What wo need is more
zeal, onergy and devotion. O if we could but see
into the future how differently would wa al live.

If ve could sec the briers in our pathway
Wo should step over them and not upon;
If we could see beneath the fair. aweot rosas,
Our fingers would not bleed from prick of thorn.
When present cares oppreBs and sorely grievo us,
If we could sea the future coning joy,
So bright 'twonild seaum in its contrasting beauty,
That bitterness aud pain would less annoy.

0, ys, tîn little cares that oft disturb us,
Tenid only to prepnro our wayworu feet
For that briglt home in yonder heavonly mansion,
Where joys and sorrows nevermore shall meet.

NORTHEnUN HARBOR.

Notwithstanding our regular Lord's day work crown is obtained at last.
with the churches in Lord's Cove and Leonardville, February, 22nd, 1889.

wa have been continuing to hold services at differ. TivERToN.

ont places throughout the week and thon return on 8nc our last report ne have beu visited by the
Lord'e day. While at Chocolate Cuve I was impur- grimn nmonster death, and two of ur young nan
tuned to coe hare to this church and carry on a ,n the bloorm of early manhîuod have been suddenly
series of meetings, wiith a promise to continue called from amoigs us, and ,,ahored into, eternity.
them there at the Cuva as oppoi tunity might per- Thoir naies were Ous Outhouase, yo.ungost son of
ut. Thus far the church bas been cruwded to its our esteemed Bro. and Sister Wesley Outhouso,
utmost capacity, and frequently a large number and Bernard Rubbins, second sen of the lato Guo.
have been unable to getin and had tu leave. From Robbins. These young mon vere rutiurning fromt
all parts thu islaud they como-from L >rd's Cuve, choir ehlslig ground Vi the lt uit., and when a low
Bean's Island, Lambert's Cuve, Stewartstuwn, miles from shore their buat sank fruni under thm,
Richardsontown, Leonardville, Nurth West Har- swing to a gale that had spruug up. We feel deeply
bor, Chocolato Cove, Cumming's Cove, Fair Havan for our f riunds of both famieilies, but aIl we cati du
and Indian Island. is to commend thom to God, and His throno of

One eveninmg the servicts at the church were most grace, fromt wvhernce cumfurt cat unly be drawn tu
remarkable-especially the results. Oîing to a meet such huart-rending bereavements as bas been
diifting snow storm our audience only nunhored theirs to experience in this deep rfiliction. Both
twenty. AIl of theso were miembe'rs of the church young men wero ninetteen ycars of age. Our meet.
but seven. We had a joyful time. Befora the figs so far this mntoth have been quite interesting,
services closed ail were induced to become Chris- and well attended, the result of which is several
tians. They came forward and confessed the who bava been walking the hard road of the back.
Saviouîr, and we had a time of rejoicinig from the siiders have agaitn got their feet upon the Rock,
presence of the Lord. I haptized three iere last and are sin2ing as did David of old a new song,
Lord's day, and to on Thursday. Others are to "Ever praises unto our God". Attong these are
b baptized to-morrow, and e9ery day somo are tVwo ioblo and promising young mon; may they b

d boing added ta the saved. In fact, every church kept faithful to their Master for the remainder of
throughoum. the Island will receiva additions as the tbeir ra of lifa, and may their noble ex-
result of thes labors. Bro. L. A. Cosmttan,.Chris- antol and earnest words of entreaty beur much

d tian Baptiet bcentiate, is laboring fur this church. frtuit anong their youthful associates, and redound
g ie is a general favorite among the pauple, and by ta the honor of Gud and the brigltening of their
r bis warm exhortations did much to crown our lah. own crowns when called from the duties of earth

ors vith sutccess. Through lis urgent requebt 1 to the glories of heavun, is our prayer. We have
g.came, and have beurn preachinig nightafter iiight, -nad onso additions tu ounr numbeiktr by con&fession and

us and ,ntend continuinmg for some time to come with obedience. At the close of one of our meetings

n the expectation that et least fifty wili ba added io a yonuu wonan came forward, an<d nobly cotfessed
the different congregations. Wu are having a cot- hier Saviour beft-ro iraenand hias smeeo been baptized
tage prayer meeting overy afternoun, and somu- m accordance with His divine cunmand, atvi ias

ng tumoes at these aurvicus thora are thuse present who since walked with Hlim iln inî ness o! life, shîowi,.g
as resolve to becomie Christians- unmisitakiable evidenice of the change.
a Soldoms do we ever see more energy, zeal and du- Our Sutnday school concert was qutite a suiccess as

votion manifeste<& Al the young converts ae aubli entertaiumont, both interesting and edify-
at part in the sociali meetmais, and go at once to woerk ing and fromt a finanicial standp,,int, was the most
th so brîtig outhers aitu the f.ld uf Chriét. This is just q1uccessfîtl affair uf the kinid eter hald by our-Sun

as it should be, and who can estimate the sutcces9 day.shool. Bro. Ossinger, the Superintendent

ed achieved wher the whole cluîrch becomtes in earnesti aud Treasurer, found the school had a sucplis in

ta LEOAtVILLE. cash, after tha concert, beyond its requiremente,
and it was aureed ta further beauitify our meeting.

Se. Our work her is progressing favorably. The house by the school presenting a hanging.lamp ta
propecs ae bigher ôw sice y lbnr banelight the puilpit. It was at on:ce purchased and

mo p brighter nowe since my labors began phedin position, adding ach to the beauty of
ast with this church. A brighter day is dawnvting. th, house, while the smaller and mor humble one,

During the last week threo who formerly belonged which had previously doto du-y in this position was

ta thia congregation were induced ta sttrt anow, plnced over the organ in the gallery.
ped and their voicus wre again board in the social Mîany of our brethren feel îtmch otcouraged for

meetmnas, gioatly ta the joy of us ail. Lest Lord's the future, and ar doring ai in their power ta furth-

ere day I baptized two, who will, doubtless, bu v.alu1. er the cîtise of the Master in ail ways, and consider

A. able acquisitions to the church here, and help to that beauteiîtfing their hoima of pubb c W 0,rship and
i lead thu euibattled ho bt ou t \ i , . i.k si a.tracti e ta the pubt c, im ay ho'p draw r

ure -V. K. BuitR. tIi-d "'i t.rvtil to' hear the gospel, withoutt which

Feb. 20th, 1889. they caînotukl>y thô truth. H. A, DEoE.

NOYA SVOTLA.

MILITON.
On Monday evening, February 18th, a few of the

brethren mot at the house of Bro. Howard Murray
to have a donation. Unfortunately, a rain-storm
Bot in beforo night, and the walking being bad,
mnany wero provented fron attending. Howaver,
those that met had an enjoyable timo, and that the
affair proved a success was acknowlodged, when, at
the close, tho sum of $17 00 in cash, with many
other gifta, were presented to brother and sister
Murray, for which they expressed their thanks.
We knov it is not always the great amotint givetl
the preacher that makes him happy, but knowing
it is a freec gilt fron tha hearts of his bretiren,
showing, that thay appreciato his laors. This i5
what encourages and enivens him. Little deeds
of kind, cs have great weight in this world. This
thouglit iffight be carried int the prnyor-trieeting,
and there cas> in our tite front tiue to titan, lncw-
ing that the God of love wili strongthen us if we do
the best ve cant W are encouraged in seeing the
interest mniîifostcd in our mieetings, haveig a good
attendance and a goodly numnber taking part,
mîîaking known their dtsires and detormination, by
the belp of G,,d to go onward and uspward iuntil the


